UDK 551.435.8:523.43 Da�ide Baioni, Mario Tramontana & Nadja Zupan Hajna: Kraške reliefne oblike na območju Noctis Labyrinthus, Mars Noctis Labyrinthus je zapleten sistem pozno hesperijskih in zgodnje amazonijskih linearnih jarkov in krožnih globeli, ki povezuje vulkanski plato Tharsis in zahodni del Valles Marinerisa ob Marsovem ekvatorju. Ta študija je bila osredotočena na tri svetlo tonirane usedline (LTDs), ki se nahajajo v dnu jarka v zahodnem delu Noctis Labyrinthusa, s središčem območja na −6.8° N, 261.1° E, velikega približno 60 x 50 km in globino 5 km pod površjem bližnjega platoja. Te LTDs kamnine, ki se nahajajo na tleh v osrednjem območju tega jarka, izkazujejo spektralni zapis sadre, na njih je značilna prisotnost števil-nih plitvih depresij. Izvedli smo morfološke in morfometrične analize površin teh LTDs kamnin in to preko celostne študije slik visoke ločljivosti, ki so na voljo prek Marsovega Orbiterja (Reconnaissance Mars Orbiter High-Resolution Imaging Science Experiment) z namenom, da prvič opišemo ta površja, da razpravljamo o njihovem morebitnem izvoru ter njihovemu litološkemu in paleoklimatskemu pomenu. Analiza je na podlagi značilnosti preiskovanih reliefnih oblik in podobnosti z reliefnimi oblikami na Zemlji in Marsu ter zavržku drugih možnih izvorov pokazala, da so preiskane reliefne oblike na Marsu kraškega izvora. Zdi se, da preučevane oblike površja odražajo procese povezane z vodo, ki je najbrž nastajala zaradi taljenja ledu, tvorjenega v obdobjih bogatega odlaganja ledeno-snežnih plasti iz atmosfere, kot posledica sprememb v nagnjenosti osi Marsa, kar bi lahko povzročilo procese raztapljanja ali razpadanja na evaporitnih kamninah. Posledično opazovane kraške reliefne oblike kažejo na podnebne spremembe in prisotnost tekoče vode zaradi taljenja ledu v času poznega amazonija. Ključne besede: kras, sadra, plitve depresije, podnebne spremembe, Noctis Labyrinthus, Mars. Noctis Labyrinthus is an intricate system of Late Hesperian and Early Amazonian linear troughs and rounded pits connecting the Tharsis volcanic rise and western Valles Marineris next to Martian equator. This study was focused on three light-toned deposits (LTDs) located within a trough located in the western part of Noctis Labyrinthus, centered at −6.8°N, 261.1°E, approximately 60 x 50 km in dimension and with a depth of 5 km below the adjacent plateau. These LTDs located on the floor in the central region of this trough display spectral signature of gypsum and are characterised by the widespread presence of shallow depression morphologies. we performed a morphologic and morphometric analysis of the surfaces of these LTDs through an integrated study of images available through the Reconnaissance Mars Orbiter High-Resolution Imaging Science Experiment with the aim to describe, for the first time, these landforms, and to discuss their possible origins and lithological and paleo-climatic significance. Analysis, on the basis of the characteristics of the investigated landforms and the similarities of features on Earth and Mars, and after discarding other possible origins, revealed that the examined Martian landforms have karst origin. The landform features appear to reflect water-related processes, probably due to ice melting formed during periods of ice-snow-rich deposition from the atmosphere as the result of changes in the obliquity of Mars, which could have driven the processes of dissolution or collapse on the evaporite rock. Th us, the observed karst landThus, the observed karst landforms suggest a climate change and the presence of liquid water due to ice melting during the Late Amazonian age.
DAVIDE BAIONI, MARIO TRAMONTANA & NADJA ZUPAN HAJNA
The existence of karst landforms on Mars has been hypothesised since high-resolution Viking Orbiter images first became available. Schaefer (1990) suggested that the "thumbprint" terrains noted by Guest et al. (1977) on the northern plains of Mars were formed by differential solutions of large carbonate deposits in low-lying areas. Karst-like topographies and karst processes have been hypothesised to be present in many regions of the Martian surface (Costard & Kargel 1995; Kargel et al. 2004) . The presence of soluble evaporite minerals on Mars supports the possible development of evaporite karst similar to that on Earth (Stafford & Boston 2005 ) and the development of karstic terrains with associated caves (Boston 2004; Johnston et al. 2006) . This possibility was confirmed by data from the OMEGA instrument on Mars Express (Bibring et al. 2006) , the Compact Reconnaissance Imaging Spectrometer for Mars instrument (Murchie et al. 2007 ) on the Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter (MRO), and the Mars Exploration Rovers.
Recent studies, based on new high-resolution images, demonstrate the presence of karst landforms and processes in Martian evaporite deposits (Baioni et al. 2009; Grindrod & Balme 2010; Baioni et al. 2011; Jackson et al. 2011) and highlight the usefulness of karst landforms as lithological and stratigraphic markers (Baioni & Sgavetti 2013) .
Noctis Labyrinthus (below indicates as NL) (Fig.1) is an intricate system of Late Hesperian and early Amazonian linear troughs and rounded pits connecting the Tharsis volcanic rise and western Valles Marineris (Tanaka et al. 2014; Rodriguez et al. 2016) . The study was focused on a trough located in the western part of NL (Figs. 1A-1B) , centered at −6.8°N, 261.1°E, approximately 60 x 50 km in dimension and with a depth of 5 km below the adjacent plateau (weitz et al. 2013) .
On the floor in the central region of this trough was identified the presence of light toned deposits (below indicate as LTDs) that display spectral signature of gypsum and are characterised by the widespread presence of shallow depression morphologies of unknown origin, which display different shapes and sizes. 
METHODS
Detailed morphologic and morphometric analyses of available images of the LTDs located within this trough were performed. Landform features were investigated through an integrated visual analysis of data from the MRO High-Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE) (McEven et al. 2007 ) and the Context Camera (CTx) (Malin et al. 2007) . Analysed CTx images (G03_019311_1728_xN_07S099w and G03_019522_1728_xN_07S099w) have a spatial resolution of 6 m/pixel. Analysed HiRISE images (ESP_017043_1730 and PSP_016120_1730_) have a spatial resolution ranging 26 to 27 cm per pixel (objects of 78-79 cm across were resolved). HiRISE images, including enhanced RGB, IRB and derived stereoanaglyph images, gave sufficient detail to observe small characteristics of the landforms. Additionally, a digital terrain model of the study area was built by using two HiRISE stereoimages (ESP_017043_1730 and PSP_016120_1730) and photostereogrammetry software (NASA AMES Stereo Pipeline v. 2.4.0), with height calibration referenced over MOLA data (Broxton & Edwards 2008) . The model has a spatial resolution of 1 m/pixel, which is sufficient for the landforms to be recognised in 3D by the GIS software misuration tool for detailed measurements of the studied depressions. Thus, the HiRISE images give sufficient detail to observe even small characteristics of the landforms. NL (Fig. 1A) , on the eastern edge of the Tharsis Plateau, consists of a network of intersecting valleys that merge and coalesce with pit chains and larger troughs connecting the Tharsis volcanic rise and western Valles Marineris. This intricate system of Late Hesperian and Early Amazonian linear troughs and rounded pits (Tanaka & Davis 1988; Tanaka et al. 2014) distributed in alignment to pre-existing faults and grabens oriented concentrically and radially to the elevated volcanic plains of Syria Planum, is unique in that it constitutes the only Valles Marineris boundary terrain thought to retain collapsed structures produced by groundwater flow-induced conduit formation (Tanaka & Davis 1988) , or alternatively, by the withdrawal of subsurface magmatic reservoirs (Mège et al. 2003) . A very recent study (Rodrigues et al. 2016) showed that NL retains geologic evidence of conduit development associated with structurally-controlled groundwater flow through salt-rich upper crustal deposits, consistent with aquifer drainage from the Tharsis volcanic rise region.
The trough investigated in this paper (Fig. 1B) , is located in the western part of NL, and it is centered at 6.81N, 261.11E and is approximately 60 x 50 km in dimension with a depth of 5 km below the adjacent plateau (weitz et al. 2013) . The trough floor is charaterised mainly by fissure vents and hummocky lava flows (weitz & Bishop 2011) with the age of these lava flows, that display a pyroxene-rich mineralogy, thought to be Late Amazonian (Mangold et al. 2010) .
In the central region of the trough along the base of the wallrock (Fig. 1C-1D ) several outcrops of relatively LTDs can be observed (Fig. 1D ). These deposits have been interpreted as gypsum-bearing material from the mineralogical point of view (weitz et al. 2013) .
we focused our analysis on three LTDs ( The depressions range in length from about 10 m (Fig. 2C ) to more than 90 m (Fig. 3D) , while widths range from 5 m (Fig. 3B ) to more than 50 m (Fig. 2B) . The major axes have very different orientations, ranging from N−S to E−w, from NE−Sw to Nw−SE and from ENE−wSw to NNw−SSE. Orientations are unrelated to depression locations and shapes.
The depressions display well-defined, continuous and sharp margins; their sides exhibit mainly symmetrical slopes, with very steep to almost vertical walls. The sides appear to lack slope processes and fan deposits at the foot, and do not show stepped or terraced morphology.
The floors appear flat showing generally little dark or bright sediment and/or dust accumulation on the floors that lack well-developed systems of dune morphology.
In few cases in the center of the depressions a residual columnar structure can be observed. Here, the correlation between the bright upper rock unit located in the top of the columnar structure and in the surrounding landscape highlights the amount of erosive process that shaped the depression (Fig. 2B) .
Polygonal-like karst (williams 1972; white 1988; Ford & williams 2007) can be observed on the parts of DISCUSSION INTERPRETATION OF THE ORIGIN OF THE DEPRESSIONS Based on a detailed analysis of the characteristics of the features described above, we interpreted these morphologies as karst depressions. The features demonstrate major contributions of karst processes, because they lack evidence of wind action or erosional features associated with the evolution of impact craters.
In particular, these depressions were not formed by wind deflation, mainly because they lack a dominant orientation (major axes show different orientation peaks). Depressions shaped by wind action on the Earth, called blowouts (bowl-shaped hollows or slight depressions caused by deflation) (Neuendorf et al. 2005) , are very elongated along the wind-flow direction. They have very elliptical shapes, arcuate sides and thicker sediment accumulations at the foot of the wind-facing wall. Depressions in NL do not display any of these features.
Moreover, features of the depressions do not support their formation as eroded or softened impact the trough floor that are completely flat (Fig. 4A) . Here depressions entirely pock some parts of the surface and occupy most of its area (Fig. 4B) . The depressions appear
Fig. 4: Polygonal-like karst landscape in the northern Ltd. (A) Location of the northern Ltd displaying polygonal like karst area on the floor of the trough (Image m.R.O. hiRISE ESP_017043_1730) (north toward down). (b) Perspective view of polygonal like karst in the western part of the Ltd (mRO hiRISE image ESP_017043_1730, north at the top of image). (C) Particular of the depressions displaying well defined shape with sharp divides (mRO hiRISE imageESP_017043_1730, north toward up). (d) Perspective view of polygonal-like karst in the eastern part of the Ltd (mRO hiRISE image ESP_017043_1730, north at the top of image).
to be spaced farther apart, display well defined shapes with sharp divides (Figs. 4C-4D ) and have diameters that range from 20 m to more than 80 m. This area viewed from above, has an irregular "egg-box-like" topography and the divides between adjacent depressions form a cellular mesh pattern (Fig. 4B ) just as typically happens in evaporite terrains on Earth where the inherently high solubility of evaporite rocks make densely-packed depressions (warren 2006; Ford & williams 2007) . Because of their rounded shape these can be interpreted as dolines of polygenetic origin (williams 1972; white 1988; Ford & williams 2007) . Because of the amount of sediment covering the bottom of the depressions we have no evidence that the water really penetrates into evaporitic rock, so they can also be formed like huge solution pans by standing or very slowly flowing water down from the trough walls.
Additionally, the main parameters used in the morthe main parameters used in the morphometric analysis of karst depressions on the Earth (Bondesan et al. 1992; Denizman 2003; Ford & williams 2007) such as the area (A), perimeter (P), elongation index (Ei), and circularity index (Ci) were calculated.
The perimeter length (P), calculated on the contour of the depressions, ranges from 24 to m to more than 220 m, while the area (A) of the depressions, calculated as the measurement of the planimetric surface bordered by the perimeter, ranges from 40 m 2 to more than 2,000 m 2 . The elongation index, expressed as the ratio between the longest axis and the perpendicular width (L/w), was calculated. The depressions have very different elongation index values. Rounded and circular shapes have values which range from 1.03 to 2.64, while the values for elongated shapes range from 3.62 to more than 4.38. Finally, the circularity index (ratio between the measured depression area and the area of a circle with the same perimeter) range between 0.99 and 0.27. craters, as indicated by two lines of evidence. Firstly, the depressions display various plan forms, such as lobate, elongate, drop-like and polygonal, that cannot be shaped by an impact, which would instead create bowlshaped depressions characterised by a circular plan form (De Pablo & Komatsu 2009 ). Secondly, all of the observed depressions lack raised rims and ejecta. It is unlikely that all possible rims and ejecta deposits were totally destroyed or cancelled by erosion processes. Several authors have investigated changes in Martian crater morphology through the advanced stage of modification due to erosion processes (Craddock et al. 1997; Forsberg-Taylor et al. 2004) . when rims are removed completely due to erosion and back-wasting processes, the crater fills with a deposit having a generally parabolic or super-parabolic cross-section (Forsberg-Taylor et al. 2004) , and the crater walls show a decrease of the average interior slope (Craddock et al. 1997 ). In contrast, the depressions observed here do not display these features and instead have smaller, flat floors and steep or vertical walls.
The thermokarst origin can be ruled out in this study due to the absence of other morphologies on the floor of the depressions, suggesting ice sublimation such as unsorted polygons.
The landforms display morphological convergence with terrestrial dolines and their formation process is analogous to the development of similar landforms in evaporite rock on Earth, where the presence of dolines, as a karst landform index (Ford & williams 2007) , indicates intense surface dissolution and runoff along the whole area. The landforms have morphometric (size) and morphologic (shape) similarities with terrestrial dolines (Tab. 1) that commonly develop in all kinds evaporite terrains described in several regions on Earth (Johnson 1997; Ford 1998; Ferrarese et al. 2002; Cucchi & Zini 2003; Gutierrez et al. 2008; Galve et al. 2009; Di Maggio et al. 2012) . Additionally, they strongly resemble the evaporite dolines described in other regions of Mars (Tab. 1), such as Tithonium Chasma (Baioni & wezel 2008; Baioni et al. 2009; Baioni 2013) , Coprates Chasma (Baioni et al. 2011) , Hebes Chasma (Grindrod & Balme 2010; Jackson et al. 2011) , Sinus Meridiani (Baioni & Sgavetti 2013; Flahaut et al. 2015) , Iani Chaos (Baioni & Tramontana 2015) and other regions (Schaeffer 1990; Spencer & Fanale 1990; McKey & Nedell 1998) .
MORPHOGENESIS OF KARST LANDFORMS
The landform features appear to reflect ice-and/or waterrelated processes. In our opinion, the landforms provide compelling evidence of the existence of liquid water. The development of landforms related to liquid water on Mars could have been triggered by the melting of ice and/ or snow, and/or permafrost, or alternatively by the structural delivery of water to the surface. The study area lacks morphological features and topography that would suggest the presence of sapping processes due to structural control. Therefore, the melting of ice or snow could have driven the processes of dissolution or collapse on the evaporite rock, as it happens on ice-covered terrain on the Earth. The melting of ice or snow provides the water necessary for the dissolution and collapse processes, as inferred to explain the karst landforms and topography found in other regions of Mars, such as Sinus Meridiani (Baioni & Sgavetti 2013; Flahaut et al. 2015) , Tithonium Chasma (Baioni 2013; , Coprates Chasma (Baioni et al. 2011) , Hebes Casma (Grindrod & Balme 2010; Jackson et al. 2011) and Tyrrhena Terra (Baioni & Tramontana 2016) , as well as in karst terrains of Canada, the United States, Russia and the high mountain regions of Europe.
The necessary liquid water for the solutional processes observed has been provided by melting ice or snow, which on steeper slopes of the trough can be canalized toward the bottom. The melting of ice or snow, which can be formed during periods of ice-snowrich deposition from the atmosphere that may occur as the result of changes in the obliquity of Mars (Mustard et al. 2001; Laskar et al. 2004; Pacifici et al. 2009 ). In fact, theoretical considerations about the stability of water ice and numerical simulations of climate predict that surface ice accumulation areas may have shifted repeatedly between polar, middle, tropical and equatorial latitudes in the past, in response to changes in Martian orbital and atmospheric characteristics (Forget et al. 2006; Madeleine et al. 2009; wordsworth et al. 2013) . Some simulations predict that net ice accumulation rates might have been higher than 20 mm/year in locations along the Martian equator. Such shifts may have been necessary to achieve the Amazonian physical conditions, based on the present day composition of the atmosphere (Madeleine et al. 2009) , and other physical conditions in the past (wordsworth et al. 2013) . The ice and/or snow melting probably occurred gradually rather than rapidly, and had to persist long enough to shape the karst landforms observed. The landforms observed allow us to establish that the source of the water might be the melting of ice or snow rather than other different processes such us, rain or atmospheric humidity. In particular, on the down slope part of the trough wall, the presence of several meandering channels (Fig. 3E) provide compelling evidence of the presence of liquid water probably due to melting of ice or snow as the main processes involved in their formation and shaping.
The analysis carried out in this study suggests that: i) On the basis of the characteristics of the investigated landforms and the similarities of features on Earth and Mars, and after discarding other possible origins, we interpret the landforms NL to be karst landforms.
ii) karst landform characteristics and erosional ages on Mars highlight a young erosional age and suggest that the landforms were affected by a single geologic "wet episode", characterised by a period of sufficient water availability caused by the melting of ice, followed by dry climate conditions.
iii) The karst landforms suggest a response to climatologic change, requiring the presence of sufficient water for their development. Environmental conditions on Mars were very different in the past than they are today. Climatic change occurred in the equatorial and tropical regions, confirming the presence of water at this latitude, probably during the late Amazonian period.
CONCLUSIONS

